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'OU smoke, lù time to quit. Ijyou\e breathing second-hand smoke at j.„,
time to help that smoker quit. This
• wake-up call: smoking kills.
Lung cancer kills more men and women
than breast and prostate cancer combined. In fact., it's tlie leading cause
of cancer deaths worldwide, and has

Ö
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increased steadiiy since riie 1930s when
smoking, the main factor spurring
development of che disease, became a
popular habit.

Smoking leads to lung cancer in two ways. First,
merely inhaling smoke will prevent the natural cleansing
and protective processes continually occurring in our
lungs. Thousands of tiny,finger-likeprojections (called
Lilia) line the lungs and are covered with sticky mucus.
I'he cilia trap inhaled toreign particles and work to
sweep them up and out of the lungs. When you smoke,
tiie cilia disappear and the upper layer of tissues
thickens to protect the underlying layers.
.Second, the toxic chemicals and irritating particles
that haven't been cleared from the lungs lead to
abnormal cell development and, over time, may develop
into cancerous tumours.
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RISK FACTORS FOR NONSMOKERS, TOO
Lung cancer is a disease of the elderly. Most cases are
diagnosed in those 65 years or older, and women seem
to be more at risk than men. Exposure to second-hand
smoke, also known as passive smoking, will increase
risk to twice that of a nonsmoker. Health Canada
estimates at least 330 nonsmokers die each year from
lung cancer due to second-hand smoke.
Environmental factors also play a role. Exposure to
Iting irritants such as asbestos, coal tar, silica, or nickel
dust increase lung cancer risk. Radon gas is believed to
account for approx-imately 12 percent of fung cancer
deaths in the US. Radon is naturally emitted from some
soils as uranium is broken down. It may enter homes
through pipes, drains, or breaks in the foundation. Air
pollution from smog, industrial activities, and vehicles
is estimated to cause a small percentage of lung cancers
each year, as well.
A family history of lung cancer may increase risk,
as will a personal history of chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease.
However, since smoking is estimated to cause 87
percent oi lung cancer cases, stay smoke-free! It's
essential to preserve your health and that of those
around you. ?-' •
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Solutions on
Health & Wellness
Simple Seeds Offer
Amazing Health Benefits!
f'or yvdn Health Experts
have recommended two
smari and simple ways
to improve your overall
health. Increase your
intake of an «oxidan n
and increase your intake
of omega-3 Tatty acids.
For quite M)me time, the
best way to enhance
your intake of omega-.í
Roy Kiss C.N.
fats wa.? through fish oil.
Unfortunately, stodies
now show that cold water fish are not the highest
source ot otnega-5 nor are they :h(! \afest; due to
heaith risks associated with high mercury levels
these fish may contain.
Salvia hispánica L. also known as Chia seeds, once
the staple food of the Aztecs are the high«: and
safe.st known plant source of otnega 3 fatty acids
found in nature. It has heen called nature s most
powerful superfood. containing noi only e.isential
latt)' acids omeg,i-.i with an ideal omega 3 'o 6
ratio; but is Aso a superior source of protein,
beneficial fihre. vitamins, minerals, and
antioxidants.
Why should we consume foods rieb ¡n
I -3 fatty acids?
Essential fatty acids are so called because they
cannot he synthesized in tht hi>dy and therefiire
have to be obtained from foods. Omega-6 and
omega-.Î are the essential fatly acid.s for humans.
However modern diets today are ver>' rich in
omega-6 and contain coo tew omega-3 faccy acids.
Iliis imbalance increases the risk of coronary heart
disea.se and heightens chc body s natural
inflammation process. Canadian researchers have
retenrly reported thut salvi:i hispánica [., or Chia's
extremely high levels of heart healthy essential
fatty acids (£FAs) can sigiiificanlty reduce the
risk of cardiovascular diseases and strokes,
lower bluod pressure, and can lielp lower
cholesterol.
Cbia may not be a magical focxl but is a simple
and effective means to improve ones health and
vicaltcy, Ihe produa 1 recommend is Nature's
Own Salvia Pure'" distributed by Natural
Balance*; a high quality, completely natural
frinciional whole food source that contains a
mixture of hoth white, and black seeds, the way
nature intended. Salvia Pure'" is reasonably
priced and is not gcneiically modified. Simply add
Salvia Pure'" (salvia hispánica L] to anything you
like 10 cat and begin adding nutritional valtie to
vour diet. Availahle ai vour local heaith store.

AIR POLLUTION, ATHLETES,
AND LUNG CANCER RISK
Though exercising 30 minutes on most days reduces lung cancer risk, doing
so increases antioxidant requirements by boosting metabolism and respiration
rates. This is especially true for those who exercise in polluted air, and it will be an
important factor for Olympic athletes to consider when in Beijing this summer.
Under these conditions, addifional supplements including vitamin C, omega-3
^ i l s , and plant sterols should be used to prevent immune suppression and
inflammation commonty related to intense training, which may also increase
lung cancer risk.

Although there is no guaranteed way to
prevent lung cancer, we can reduce our risk.
• Don't smoke, and if do you smoke, quit! Pick your quit
date, gather the support of friends and family, and join
an online support group to ensure you can successfully
kick the habit. Changing your habits related to smoking
is an absolute must. If at first you don't succeed, forgive
yourself and try again. Most people try a number of times
before becoming smoke-free.
• Acupuncture and hypnosis may be helpful when quitting,
as is exercise.
• Purchase a radon detector for your home or contact the
provincial department of health for more information
about radon testing.
• Wear a mask when exposed to dust, harmful chemicals, or
other potentially dangerous compounds at work or home.
• Get plenty of phytonutrients, present in fruits and
vegetables. These can help protect us from lung cancer.
Consume at least three servings oí fruits and six servings
of vegetables daily.

Other health-promoting dietary changes include
reducing your consumption of potential food
allergens and avoiding excess alcohol.
• Enjoy moderate sunlight exposure and take 1.000
IU of vitamin D^ daily. According to researchers
from the Harvard School of Medicine, lung cancer
patients with sufficient vitamin D were found to have
better survival rates,
• Use antioxidants such as n-acetylcysteine. an amino
acid that can detoxify and decongest the lungs, and
resveratrol, an anti-inflammatory extract from red
grapes, to protect lung tissues, a
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Natasha Turner, ND, h a practising naturopath, author, and natural
health expert. Her clinical specialties are hormonal issues, weight
management, preventive health., and digestive concerns, clearmedicine.com

